
~  Ora! An.noers ~  12. Ja8O. 

8hrl Sauth All Khan: They were 
all currency noles<; no property. 

8hrl Hem Barua: What about the 
camelsl 

Shrl SadaVl All Khan: I am not sure 
whether the camels have been return-
ed. 

Shrl P. 'It. Deo: May I know whe-
ther any rcql'e.t has been made for 
the extradi tiOll of the accused and for 
their tcial i:t Indian courts? 

Shrl Sadath All Khan: One of the 
main reasons for this difficulty is that 
there is no extradition treaty as such 
between India and Pakistan. So, these 
difficulties arise from time to time. , 

Shrl N. R. lUunJswamy: May I know 
whether it is not a fact that these 
raids are premeditated with a view 
to create te!'ror in the minds of the 
villagers so that they could occupy 
them after ~  have been abandoned 
by the villagers? 

Shrl Sauth All Khan: cannot 
really assign any motive for these 
l'aids except the looting of property. 

Shri N. R. Munlswamy: Can these 
raids be without motive? 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Parliamen-
tary Secretary is not able to divine 
any motive other than looting. 

Shrl Harlsh Chandra Mathur: May I 
know whether any talks are ~  

initiated with Pakistan regarding the 
extradition o! offenders, as a general 
case, particularly in view of the im-
proved relations and better under-
standing now prevailing? I under-
stand that thio question was taken up 
eariler. May I know whether any-
thing has been done in this matter 
and, if so, the progress made so far? 

Shrl Sadalh All Khan: This matter 
is under consideration and I hope we 
will arrive at some agreement with 
the Government of Pakistan. 

Export of MaDpu_ Or. 

+ 
{ 
Shrl Vldya Charan Shukla: 

·95. Shrl Rameshwar Tantla: 
Shrl Chlntamoni PanIgrahI: 

Will the Minister of Commerce an4 
Industry be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the current export 
policy of the Government is to permit 
long-tenn contracts for export of 
manganese (JJ'e only to business a&-
sociales of the State Trading Cerpo-
ratiOn or by the State Trading Cor-
poration itselt<; , 

(b) if so, the precise reasons for 
such stipulel<;on<; 

(c) whether it is a fact that the 
State Tradinl! Corporation is now in-
sisting that pvery exporter, shipping 
manganese orp in fulfilment of the 
barter deal, bhC'uld make use of the 
State Trading Corporation's quota, 
even though the exporter may have 
his own quota<;. and 

(d) if so. the reasons theretor? 

The Deputy Minister ot Commerce 
and Industry (Shrl Satlsh Chandra): 
(a) Yes, Sir 

(b) A statement is placed on the 
Table ot the House, [See Appendix I<; 
annexure No. 25]. 

(c) No, Sir. 

(d) Does not arise. 

Shrl Vldya Charan Shukla: Out of 
the total commitment of about 11 lakh 
tons to be completed by the State 
Trading Corporation between July. 
1959 and June, 1960, how much has 
been sold by the' STC as direct sales 
and how much has been canalised 
through the STC? 

Shrl Satlsh Chandra: Out of the 
total contracts of about 12,76,000 tons 
entered into so far, orders against 
cash sales secured by the Corporation 
Is 75,000 tons, orders secured by busi-
hess associates 3,08,000 tons, sales 
canalised through STC 1,42,000 tons, 
orders secured direct by STC ag:tinst 
barter ~ 3,52,000 tons and by ~ 
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vate shippers canalised through the 
STC agaimt barter deals 3,92,000 tons. 

Shri Vldya Chanm Shukla: In view 
of the fact that the STC, in spi'" of 
all the facihtles granted to it by the 
. Government, has been able to sell 
only 75,000 tons against 12 lakh tons 
sold by others, may I know why this 
role of co-ordination of activities has 
been given to the STC, in spit'! of 
protests by established exporters of 
manganese ore? 

Sbrl SaUsh Chandra: The hon. 
Member's presumptions are not cor-
rect. I have just nOW stated that In 
addition t,., ~  tons oold directly 
by STC against cash orders, STC has 
also sold :l.52,000 tons against barter 
doals directly. 

Sbrl Rameshwar TanUa: May 
know whether It is a fact that some 
ftrms, who ~ not associates of STC, 
have written to the Government for 
permits for long term contracts and, 
Il so the progress in the matter? 

Sbrl Sallsb Chandra: The bulk of 
the exportel'3 end importers have now 
become busint's' associates of the STC 
and everytrung' is moving very smooth-
ly. Only a small quota is being held 
by miscell"neous parties, who appear 
to be dissatisfied. 

Sbrl Cblntamoni Panlgrahl: 'llbat 
was the quota held by the STC and 
what was the quota held by the pri-
vate exporters? How much of the 
quota of STC has been exported so 
far? 

Sbrl SaUsb Chandra: If the hon. 
Member wants the figures for a parti-
cular year, I will let him know. The 
quota held by each of them was about 
50 per cent, 

t 
Shri Chllltamoni Panipalai: May I 
know whether this includes the barter 
deals of export of manganese ore to 
USA of 75,000 tons? 

Shri ~  Chandra: As tar ao the 
barter deal with the United States 
is cOncerned, a delegation from the 
STC Is already In America, ftnalisIna 

the exact nature of the deal. Instead 
ot manganese ore, we may now be 
able to export ferro-manganese. 

Shri Beda: May I know whether 
one of the objects of canalisation ot 
the exports through the STC was to 
get better prices and not to allow the 
cut-throat competition between the 
exporters? May I also know whe!her 
the Government has re-assessed the 
position and, if so, what is the advant-
age which Government think they 
have achieved so far? 

Shri Satl .... Chandra: The price was 
not the only factor. Ensuring the pro-
per quality was another consideration. 
The main purpose was to enter into 
long-term bulk contracts, which wC'uld 
not be pos.ible Il everybody in thlt 
country competed against each other. 
The main considerations were that 
delivery scheliules could be maintain-
ed, things could be sold at reasonable 
prices and long-term contracts could' 
be entered into. 

Shri Tyagl: What are the term. of 
the contracts arrived at between the 
STC and its business associates? 

Sbrl Satlsil Chandra: It varies from 
party to pa rly according to the size 
of its quota, the sector in which the 
mines are situated, the movement 
position in £Bch area and the quality 
of the ore. So many other factors, 
have to be taken into consideration. 

Shrl Tyagl: Do they act as agents, 
commission agents, or as what? I want 
to know the actual relationship. 

Shrl Satlhh Chandra: They act more 
or less as partners in the particular 
deal in which the STC and its busi-
ness associates are jointly concerned.. 
They contrihute their quotas which 
are merged (or that particular deal. 
The business associate gets an advant-
age, namely, that he may be able tG 
8ell more than his quota Il he pro-
duces more. The STC gets the ad-
vantage that It is able to enter Into 
a long-term contract. 

Shri 8arendraDath Dwlvady: May I 
know whether there is any proposal 
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before the Government to take lIVer 
the entire eXl.ort trade of manganese 
by tha State Trading Corporation? 

The M1DIster 01 Co_Me IIIliI J:Ia-
A1atry (Shri Lal Babadu S1wtrI): 
The que.tinn of manganese ore has 
been engaging the at!.ention of Gov-
·ernment for some time past. In the 
beginning, the House will remember, 
.there .... as a good deal ot protest even 
·trom some hon. Members of this 
House when the STC wanted to export 
manganese ore On its own. A big dUB-
culty came ill 0\11' way. The exports 
ot manganese ore declined. Hence the 
·STC thoughL that it would be advis-
able for both the STC and the private 
·shippers to co-operate and co-ordinate 
.In this matt!'r. It was theretore decid-
·ed that both the STC and the other 
shippers, whether big or small, or 
mine-owners should combine and wOl'k 
jointly if passible. So an arranllement 
has been arr! ved at. As tar as I kl'oW 
this D rrangelnent has been satidac-
tory. There might be some complaints, 
but I do WGht to assure every shlp-
-per and mine-owner that he will get 
the necessary tacilities to export pro-
vided he is satisfied that he can do the 
job. . 

Just one minute and I will finish. 
·The main problem that the mine-
·owne,·s and shippers have· to take 
Into ~  .. \"ation is that our buyers 
·are all combined and they can dictate 
the prices. It is theretore essential 
that on our side every shipper and 
mine-cwner should not be kee to 
quote any pdce he likes, and we 
should also con our side make a jcint 
·and co-opel'ative effort so that we can 
sell at our I rices. As I have said it 
any party has any complaint, we are 
certainly prepared to look into it. But 
we hllve done better and tor the .,-ear 
19119-110, the STC has akeady contrae!-
ed about 12 lakh tons of manganese 
ore tor eXports. 

Sbrl Vldya CbaraIl Shalda: How 
many long-term contracts were en-
tered Into by the STC in prevIous 
fears, that Is, during Its existence? 
I want to know about contracts ~ 

tlllldin, from three to four years u 
stated in tha answer. 

Shri Satilla Chaadn: The STC came 
into tbis busine.. only a abort time 
ago. 

Shri Vlllya CIaanD Sbalda: rour 
years have eJfopsed. 

ShrI Sathh ChaDdra: When exporD 
of mangane.e ore were goin, down, 
it was repre.ellted to us by the ship-
pers and mine-owners ....•. 

ShrI V1dym Cha,... Shak1a: M7 
question is different. How many 
long-term contracts have \Deen ente ..... 
into by the STC? . 

Sllrl Sathh Cbandra: I cannot nn-
medialE:!y give the figures tor four 
years. 

Mr. S""aker: It he wants details, 
an Independent question, if necessary. 
may be asked. 

Sbrl Goray: Is It not a fact that the 
quota allotted to priva\e exporters haa 
not been lifted  by them and that only 
a traction of that has been lifted? 

Shri Satlsh Chandra: That is true. 
Neither  the private sector nor the 
S.T.C. has been able to avail of the 
entire quota in a falling market. 

Mr. Speaker: So tar as these 
matters are concerned, hon. Members 
must make up their minds as to 
whether they are ,oing to support 
these or not. Matters of policy ara 
being inti'oduced here .... (Interrup-
tion). 

Shrl 1taD,.: It has nothing to do 
with policy. 

Mr. Speaker: ...... There seems to 
be a rivalry, some supporting private 
Industry and some supporting the 
public one.... anNrruption). The 
S.T.C. was established after a lon, 
report which was ·considered for a 
long time and had been approved by 
the House. Now indirectly by way of 
question. hon. Members want to :!how 
that the S.T.C. has broken down. I 
am not going to allow such questlalW 
hltrafter. 
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80me BOD. Memllen: No, no. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not talking of 
this side. I am not goin, to allow .... 
(lnten-uption). I am finding every 
day an attempt to show that the S.T.C. 
il useless and that private ownen 
must be given this opportunity. 

An Hon. Member: That is absolutely 
incorrect. 

Mr. Speaker: No, no. I am not 
going to allow this :luring the Ques-
1ion Hour hereafter .. (lnten-uptlon) .. 
I will advise hon. Members that If 
they want to scrap the S.T.C., they 
should do so directly by II resolution 
,or Clurmg the debate and not during 
the Question Hour. 

Shrl Vldya Charan Shukla: It is 
not correct to say that we are trying 
to oppose the S.T.C. 

Shrl Ranra: Are policies to be 
·decided by the Chair? 

Mr. Speaker: The Chair is interested 
in seeing that during the Question 
~  the policy acceptpd by the Gov-
ernmen t is not disturbed. 

An Bon. Member: Yes, yes. 

Shrl Ranra: Accepted by the Gov-
ernment and by the House. 

Mr. Speaker: Yes, certainly. Next 
.question. Shri D. C. Sharma. 

Shrl Vlclya ChanD Shnkla: We are 
not trying to disturb the policy of 
Government. We support the S.T.C. 
but we want to see that it work. pro-
perly. That is all that we are trying 
to show, that is, that it i. not work-
ing properly. 

Mr. Speaker: I understand it. 

Shrl Satlsh Chandra: The S.T.C' •• 
performance is much better this year. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: On a point of 
ilrder, Sir. When you have called me 
1Q ask my Question what is all this? . 
·(Inten'Uption) . 

. Mr. Speaker: Very well. Next 
que.,tion. 

a-dlnr heats eoaneeted with 
Mahat_ GBDcIhI'B LIfe 

.... Shrl D. C. ~  Will the 
Minis,ter of Information and Broad-
eastlnr be pleased to refer to the reply 
given to Starred Question No. 132 on 
the 19th November, 1959 and state: 

(a) the latest position with regard 
to the implementation ot the scheme 
of the All India Radio to record event. 
connected with Mahatma Gandhi'. 
life<; 

(b) whether they have recorded the 
events relating to Poona fast<; and 

(c) if so, the details thereof? 

The ParlIAmentary Secretary to tile 
MInister of Information and Broad-
cutlnr (Shrl A. C. Joshi): (a) A 
fourth radio documentary "Dandi 
Yatra" was completed and broadcast 
on 29th January, 1960, on the eve of 
Sarvodaya Day. 

(b) and (c). Events relating to the 
Poona fast have not so far been 
covered. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: How many 
events have been recorded 80 far? 

Shrl A. C. Joshi: The ftrst one il a 
documentary in English covering the 
South African phase of the Mahatma's 
life<; the second a documentary in 
Hindi covering Mahatma Gandhi'. 
ftrst movement started in Champaran: 
the third a documentary in Hindi 
"Woh Mahan Yug" coverina the 
Mahatma's stay in Sevagram Ashram 
in Wardha<; and the fourth a docu-
mentary entitled ''Dandi Yatra" deal-
ing with the Dandi march phase ot 

~ Mahatma's life. 

Shri D. C. ~  May I know if 
the Ministry has drawn up a schedule 
of all such events and, if 80, how many 
events comprise that schedule? 

The Mlnlater of lDf_t1on and 
Broadcastlnr (Dr. Ke8kar): It i8 not 
an ordinary biography. It Is a radio 
biography which the All India Radio 
has decided to bring out. No complete 
.,enda has been prepared because the 
Radio'. ambition Ia to have .. com-




